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ftqrq, veqg{I

srF{ ft{rq w fug qri ot frRrE qrfr q ftqq:-

d+a qerq Q-qr c-{r{.ft S frfu{r.rq+ d,) t

frfu{r ol Tflroc srqn ftr+t srdr €-qr rEH oi cfr s-c sz qr*
elqor o1 (sxz) 6t qp6 qg sqtrar ei'nl st c-iffi s-c d fuq

erQrqr taFrfi qq'r t Td
d sq fr o.rqidq t qqr o-t-qrfr

d.ft oen grsrt 1z fr rooo s nw:
sq{ il 116 cF-qR q-i MqC O,sqr

4. qrE.T ?rer6 0i tq qqtr rrs q qq
ts |ffi, *d -ffi. Sqa-srrqd,
di o{, t-qro-{ cq crq cqR fi
st srw or sq s',rr{ HFa
3Tfrftff nRr +q r$ ei,ftr
*ifu+on gRT t-qr rErq q dfr crc
qri w qqrft qs Ez gRr a-m ord

(s) s-q-d ffit t ftqqEsri o*,*ld
(q) e-dqq-r-fi qrqr qqrfu T{ grrf,|q
qR t+fufl d ftfiq-{ (rnttrpretation) gJ
q-q-€T fr o.f{ fusrs ssq Etdr €'d,.{
et*q ft-f,rq f+wq se+gv sn +dr'...q#
fdd 3TrH-f-r) d rc C se-q d.n*ilit

erq tq{ w fuifR-o

o1 qqq-o/r-grqrq q qq,
vrfult go gcfiR qq ro-ri
* qac frti qr*ntf{fu{d

| {qd frffi fi c-rri sff

fu-S fi ord t ersq-d cr$
@tReiIT (Risk & cost) d
gT{T TFr fuqr qdm

qr*.ft 
t

cR-sril{ d emm w tq d.nr
qfu{r 01 crdl d BR€f{ d

dxr utqdi o) emgm, q{wft
sq ft-stE d ftq qmqir q ner
ft"fq srfuq Etqrl

qrn{fr, fuflor srrw erfrR-fr qrg

srqrfu dfuflftn d *i srd +1rr6m. {rRT t T{e qff qr}rftr
6. 9116|;I;-

1et) frffi fr q+-n or eIFJq Tffi,
(q) qrrq d fu-{rc 6T grnlFr Es qffr iil.r$d w cqffr F-d d

cflqc d w-qro ftqqrgsn fu-qrS r tilaq A grcn.w frffi q-6'n

or qTsr fu +S t}.rt t ;..

(w) f+qnrsq qrq-dt d qfusmri
lli or zs cfrcrd grrdq 6) t-6r

vs ft-qrc or frqem il qTiqro-r ts srRr ol rg.ron Aw q{
w ffi .r{ srRT ol gqrrn ir-{

sqw frBo o-ffi q;1 qpq Sr

6/211 vftqtq-{r 3ft?rQ.



ie. fr-S fi ftfufl es) ol Sonz
*qlr a.

ro. ftfr.Erorq qn sir t a,ni .rg otg i,ft
11. ftf4Epox oi qrsq wa *i o1 E{n f;

vc-d 6q o.i$ eTfrftn g-@ +q q-S *
12. ftf4E;on of frR-fl d qrpr cRsEh

cft, qrfrq or r@vn, frfi, d-q q&b,
sdTft-f, Ffr rid.{ o-rfr d.fr r
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fuqm gm tq c-S d.nrtqqFr g|(T eq TEI Er.rr| L
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r-S qg.n orqlo frffi rfr non or erfuRw
16. zrFrT o.rdmq d qMq fuqnr am fah16. zrFrT 4'REF-q q cr&Trq aqm am @t

eilqft c-S dff l , ;1,
17. qrFT or Wt ftqr, o-dfuq *il qGc dtfr
1s. cqq+r sfr crd. Ml d eiel o erwru qq
1e. qrE;r d a16pq7Etft q, ftffi tr6Tr, a1, r

T$ Etnt i il
zo. frfrer<rar ai vo rs-e qr z qsl sn d'Eqr

qr so-fr tt rqm,t e ffi {ern qq a*d
d. 3r-jsc o{ft *t cq qn;r
gscrq/Tqqn silR o'r sqS17trq{ Ed
e-+eR {d{nt qtr6n q oH Aq ir.rq*l
tuft d cft ds (r-do r6-6y 6:
uffi1 gs6 +{irq En furfr q qftq$1

zr. c-.+o qq o-q t oq so $-d qn dr.ft dql
zz. qel or fr-ss zoro d gd or rS *rr
zs. ftqlftd wqq frqr q 

Td fufRf, re d,pfr
24. qFil-ar ft-ffiq ss fi-qt ftqq nefi

deII qII{I-qIIq q{ {fq gEon ffi"
d.) r

a sr.r'r tg qd qrd urz-untut d
qrx d <t fq-o-q Td scrcer orqr$

7/211 qffis{r orffi,
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fuorq lfrTFr, s{qgt r

o_{ir)

I {*R qrrc o1 q+en o-rfr *,ft

qft o-r qoor r+rur va o1

or q'f sTFon oq sfrft ol

qS d,ft I

94 Polution certificate ?ft

ftanq *mrltF-o rrcr cqrR

ftfu{r Eff est w qtr{ c*Trq

i-q c-S *.nr
I gsq ftfuEron o) o.H

oT ffq lrdr il.Irl
offfi d ftf ftqr.r mqR

, s-m sqr it qfrle-dffi sfr
/Moov) eTffr cq d F-ffi

frffifituTfrn
oedr ytTfft * * **, **

cs d ftt$t of erqt-diT qff

s eTsf Eo-s t Etr€-d fuqr
ol D"b., fuqr qrt{r 

I

qtril d rfte axz o1 d,ft r

ReTFrfi wur ni o-w dfit
sTDftqq S qq-w frqq
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ize 
qR w{ +{r6-i d <rst q 3nfi t d S-s[i TE { qqr o-{Tfr d.ft cen qron o1sfu m

srRr Eq d rr-t t q-{Frd

d u-*go ao-rfr *frr
zz. ftB-<r<ror erqi wr d rz of q$ a, nors d o-r, fqm{, qrffi

O.fr. go. G er;q yqn ol tqcr orl o-q fthsr st cfr s-d z cqi d
sz qMc fu-qT qTdT t dfuc a-{ilrfud otr ffi orc'r syri.

qtrsror{ sn frffi q-ol{ o1 sTfrftff rrfi d $c d tq q-S *frr
izs" {s Wi-o, fr-e E)fr ilBc, ntq iscl+i

€c-ft atlft k-f-a' ffia (runctionat) 6ft
rbl (Fire Extinguishers) OTI gen *+f
ar$-e,z*{ c-S Eri{rd d orqld {isrilq

zs. frft-fl cEn d R-g scqr re q srfurd i$il
TS o-{i qr frB-qr ft{w en qfi{ft \q't'ij

so. frf{d,.T{ttn oz d gtdi qr-gc qrf,s.t si {6

Wt fu'ry-

Governance drIT $If E)-{ qTRC aen rirstAri o1q+*en *ft qrRsl

oiq, 1M; +dq'-F€d
I srr{ (q€i D q sTh pTqq

qgfrsnqra-oraffigrc,
q dFT 

"rBC 
I Tl-Fr il soeea

{trriq Eft eH ffi ot--
q{ fr-4r{ T€r fu-qr qr}.nt
o-t n of qnr serq frq d
o.t) |

ftfu<t-+r-dr d rwnn

*
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Iders should read these conditions carefullv and
Tcrkrs must be enclosed in a properly sealed envelope

OF TENDERAND CO

'TerJcrs by bona-fide dealers:" Tenders shall be given.

Iiatiliry- mder the contract.
:{o new partner/partners shall be accept in the firm by.

' agree to avoid by all its terms, conditions and
to this effect. The contractors receint for.

tly accepted as above shall bind all of them
ofthe contract.

lSurnber should be quoted and a sales tax clearance
lIrcle concemed shall be submitted without which the tender
5- rfllcone Tax Clearance Certificate : Tenderers wilf
fertificate liom the Income Tax Officer of the circle
lerder may not be considered.]

I Terder forms shall be filled in ink or t]?ed. No tender
sign the tender form at each page and at the end.

of the tender.

- Rae shall be written both in words and fisures.
if any, should be made clearly and initialled

Rajaslhan State Sales Tax and Central Sales Tax
-{ll rates quoted must be FOR destination and should

Sales Tax which should be shown

t- therefore. fumish a declaration in the SR FORMS 11. :i ii
rir Ar4 change in the constiturion ofthe firm. etc.. shall Qe

to tlre purchase officer and such change shall not rdli$ fr-ry
;l;fr, ,-r-- rL- ^^-+-^^r I.

trde all taxes, etc., and no cartage or transportation cll€
terl of the goods shall be given at the premised of Pur
prpoee ofofiicial use, hence octroi is not payable, The
local tax, in case goods to be purchased are fo the

for sale. the rates shall be inclusive of octroi 
-and

form will be fumished along with the supply
ti) Comparison of Rates : In comparing the rates
re in Rajasthan but not entitled to Price Pn

as per Circular No .5/2003 dated,17.5-2003.

Sales Tax shall be excluded qrhereas that
$hile comparing the rates in respect of firms

Tar slrall be included.
.fri: Preference: r [Price preference/pre

by Indushies of Rajasthan over
* najasrhan as per Purchase of Stores \ ___ _.r_l ___

'.:
. 

.i,..i,

^/.r 
I rrAi;- -.4\--.---A ^ .-\bt/Zr l 9l\qlqnl .'{lEl(|)ltl, \Jl.fltlld.t{tITq

':r ^i ';
i'' l'"

, .l::i)

\*/'r.- :'i;' 
%i;

fuTrrr. sqqg{I

SRFORM

(See Rule
OPEN TENDER

while sending their tenders.
the directions given in the tender

fide dealers in the goods. They

forthwith by the contractor in
member of the firnr, etc., from

in respect of the contract unless
the purchase officer a written

or that of any partners
discharge for any of the

is not resistered under the Sales
. The Sales Tax Repistration

Commercial Taxes Officer of the
rejection.

an Income Tax Clearance
with the tenders without which

shall be considered. The tenderer
acceDtance of all the terms and

not be errors and./or over-writings,
rates should mention element of

incidental charges except octoi,
of local supplies the rates should
paid by the Govemrnent and the
. Goods to be ourchased are for

should be exclusive of octroi,
or use as manufacture of any

to the goods produced or
or m anufactured by Industries

of Rajasthan) Rules, 1995.)



months from the date of opening of

carefully examined the conditions, ,

to be supplied. Ifhe has any doubts as

specification. drawing. etc., he shall,
Officer and set clarifications.
or any substantial pafi thereof to any

agency.

"{l article supplied shall strictly confond trade mark laid down in the
gr&r form and wherever articles have be0n according to ISI specifications, those

should bear such marks.tticles should conform strictly to those

fii) The supply of articles marked with ........... shall in addition. conform
sricrly to the approved samples and in case

Fpmved samples, the supplier shall be of the
lhe Purchase Officer/Purchase Committee
specifications and are in accordance wth the
lenderers.Isnqergnt.
(iii) Warranty/Guarantee clause : '$The
srores/articles would continue to confortn to

give guarantee that the goods/
on and quality as specified for a period

where there are no standard or

goods/ stores/articles to be purchased
inspected and/or approved the said

of.......days/months, the said
coodVstores/articles be discovered not to
lave determined (and the decision of the
:onclusive), the purchaser will be eutitled
rcrtion thereof as may be discotered
l.Substituted vide Circular No.19/96 dr

conform to the said description and
1996. quality, on such rejection the

tmdJarticles/stores will be at the seller's risk the provisions relating to rejection of
!mds. etc., shall apply. The tenderer shbll if to do, replace the goods, etc., or such
rortion thereof as is rejection by the Purcha5e :, otherwise the tenderer shall pay such
lamage as may arise by reason of the breach : herein contained. Nothins herein
iontained shall preiudice any other right ofthe Officer in that behalf under this contract
rr otherwise. i;

iv) In case of machinery and equipment alior will be given as mentioned in clause
iii) above and the tenderer shall duringthe
nl manufacturing defect if found drring

replace the parts if any and remove
period so as to make machinery and

quipments operative. The tenderer shall also and equipments in case it is
ixsrd defective which cannot be put tol ing defect, etc.

u

N^z-

0f........ dayVmonths from the date of
rnd that notwithstanding the fact that the
goods/stores/articles, if during the

the description and quality aforesaid or

Qfficer in that behalf will be final and

the said soods stores/articles or such

rolzr1qP6"fr etffq ff6m fflTr.r, s{q${. In.'//\ ):vWr



?e fudrying out ,rnnual maintenan0i
a3rd- Tb ander shall also be responsilild,ll

h .* of nechirery and equipment

nSir r* oontract or otherwise. In
hfuOfficer who may like to

tlre materials and

The tenderer shall fumish complete
where inspection can be made

contacted for the purpose. In case of
of introduction from their bankers will

Sanples : Tenders for articles marked
f samples of the articles tendered properly
ieceived in the office. A receipt will be
talples. Samples if sent by train, etc.,

Sould be sent under a separate registered',
given in a plastic box or in polythens bags
17. Each sample shall be marked suitably
pper securely fastened to the sample, the
rtich it is a sample in the schedule.

ft- Approved samples would be retained

lpirJ.- of the contract. The Govemment shall:
w during testing, examination, etc.,

thall be collected by the tenderer on the.

ro rray make i rangements to retum the
;fier expiry of contract shall be forfeited
ilall be entertained.
19. Samples not approved shall be

mr be responsible for any damage, wear ai
luring the period these samples are retainedj !!
:him for their cost, etc., shall be entertained. i.,,

Supplies when received shall be subject
iFrcations or with the approved

be canied out in Government
New Delhi and the likdhnd rhe supp

rh srandard of prescribed specifi cations
llrewl of Samples: In case of tests,

or his authorised
be given to them, one or two will
r fourth will be retained in the office ft,i

lT+iFr*s in perfect condition. : i;l.nrcClr; - it
Ib Prrclrase Officer or his duly authoni$S r
cs !o dE suppliers premises un6 r1ta11:61ir&, tl

" .r/ ,i
*rtJ- \n-- {

. Scafic type of machinery and

process or afterwards as may

11/211 qfuM-{r ortrorh

the Purchase Officer the tenderer shall be
irs on the terms and conditions as mav
adequate regular supply of spare parts

whether under their annual maintenance
of model he will give sufficient notice to'

parts from them to maintain the machinery

shall at all reasonable time have
power at all reasonable time to inspect and

goods/equipment/machineries during

the premises of his office, godown and
name and address of the person who is to
who have newly entered in business, a

schedule shall be accompanied by two set
samples if submitted personally will be

samples by the officer receiving the
freight paid and the R/R or G.R.

les for catering/food items should be
the tenderer.

on the sample or on a slip or durable
tenderer and serial number ofthe item, of

upto the period of six moknths after ttre
for any damage, wear and tear or

these samples are retained. The Sample
period. The Government shall in

samples uncollected within 9 months
and no claim for their cost, etc.,

tenderer. The Govemment will
or loss during testing, examination, etc.,

samples shall be forfeited and no

to ensure whether they conform to the
necessary or prescribed or practical, tests

puted testing house like Sri Ram Testing
accepted only where the articles conform

f such tests.
be drawn in four sets in the presence of
sealed in their presence. Once such set

laboratories andlor testins house and the
and record,

eHq ff6m ftqm, srqg{ tn
ry



i!r
iill' 
;Tl;

:.1 
,ttl

't tl
il!f;
i:r:

:-Ic-g drrges : Tesring charges shall be bonrie I-T. b be arranged by the tenderer or in casb.ofr ft pescribed standards or specifications, :ifi$*E- I'
. &icttirn: :';:r-1.:

lrrik nor approved during inspection or testit uderer at his own cost withln the time fixr
E brrever, due to exigencies of Govemment
b mt considered feasible, the purchase

bciry heard, shall for reasons to be recorded.
s. The deduction so made shall be final.

The rejected articles shall be removed bv
rixr- after which purchase Officer sha noi
shall have the right to dispose ofsuch articles

The tenderer shall be responsible for rhe
gdirions of transport by sea, rail and road or airp the consignee at destination. In the event of
Fonage the tenderer shall be liable to make
$ecking/inspection of the materials by the
$nissible.
[- The contract for the supply, can be rep
;pplies are not made to his satisfaction after
nd recording of the reasons for repudiation.
37. Direct or indirect convassing on the pfi
Fqrralification.

9- f.n€st Monev :
fender shall be accompanied by an eamest mont
trtsrBc I he :rmount should be deposited in either ofCr* 

{oueh.treasury challan depositgl *d.; h;;J;,rA-r Dcposits".
i8* Drafts/Bankers Cheque ofthe scheduled Bank.Erd of earnest.money : ft,. 

"u-.rt 
rnon.y oi,a

r relrance of tender.

1lrti1 elenption from earnest money: Fift
tT tl"ll fumish the amount of eamest money in r

to their fumishing registration certificatj in

, L2/2rl qftdc-{r srffi.
\)---

E- li) Delivery period: The tenderer whose tender
siod of..............................lrom the date of supply or
L\o. ltems Quantity Delivery period-t Lrtetrr ofquantity - nepeai orders : If the qrdem
lrder dre notice, the tenderer shall be bound to meeiled on the rate and conditions given in ttre tenaer on
naniry originally purchased and the period is not mor
Tpl-\. lf the tenderer fails to do so, thi purchase Offic
tuitod tender or otherwise and the extra cost incured
lrc*sse Ofllcer does not purchase any of the tenr
Ecated rn the tender form. rhe tenderer shall not be e

e Govemment. In case urgent testing
results showing that supplies are not

charges shall be payable by the

rejcted and will have to be replaced
Officer.

replacement either in whole or in
giving an opportuniry to the tenderer

a suitable amount from the approved

within 15 days of intimation of
: for any loss, shortage or damage
fit, at the tenderer's risk and on his

so as to avoid damage under normal
ofthe material in good condition

rage, breakage or leakage or any
loss and shortage found at the

cost on such account shall be

by the Purchase Officer. if the
to the tenderer ofbeing heard

or his representative will be a

shall arrange supplies within a
.........,.....as under:-

in excess of the quantities shown in
:d supply. Repeat orders may also be
the repeat orders are up to 50o% of the
month fiom the date of expiry of last

to arrange for the balance supply oy
erable from the tenderer. (iii)'titne

or purchases less than the quantity
any compensati on.

without which tenders will not be
forms in favour of

Deposits - 103 -

tenderer shall be refinded soon after

registered with Director of Industries
items for which they are registered as
Pnotostat copy or a copy lhereof duly

ft6lg fuTr.r, sq-qC{ |II



b' try Gazetted Officer z[deleted] from therliaed value of the tender shown in NIT.I
The Central Govemment and Govemment Lf
ES mqrey.
fb ean€st money/security deposir llng with
Eg apFioval or rejected or on account of cont

ftr&itrre of earnest mokney : The earnest monevlbn rnderer withdraws or modified the officei r

l}en renderer does not execute the agreement ifanv:
S?|en the tenderer does not deposit the secLu

s&ihi€d vide Circular No. I 9/96 dated 1 .7. I 996.
Deleted words "comp€tcnce certificale', yide Circular
) Wlrcn he fails to commence the supply of the items
- ( l) Agreement and security deposit :
Successful tenderer will have to execwe an

eceipr oforder and deposit security equaf to SZ" if the
[delered] within 15 days fiom the date of despatch:

mrcy/security money for the fresh tenders.
in case tenders are re-invited.

grmunicated to him.

I S-asVBjnk Draft/Bankers Cheque/Receipted copy of

(i I All goods must be sent freight paid through

D Lash/tsank Draft/Bankers Cheque/Receipted copy ol
bt Post_office Savings Bank pass book duly pledgei. .

f} National Savings Certificate, Defence Savines r

flc er?enses of completing and stamping thenr slnll be fumished free of charge with one

Savings
E itdinstrument under National Savings Scheme ior oi
ledged. These certificates shall u" u"""it"a 

"i,*Lni"iFl The security money shall be refunded within one
llrhases order in case of one time purchase and two
ryrD of contract on satisfactory completion of the same.
4'. ulrichever is later and after satisfied there are no dueg
12) (i) Firms registered with the Director of Industries
gistere4 subject to their fumishing the registration
f,reeor of Induslries or a photostat copy of a iopy
rdall).' exempted from eamest money and shali pay

rr oftender.l
) C€ntral Govemment and Govemment of

security amount.
Forfciture of Security Deposit : Security amount in

1Fl"bcn any terms and conditions ofthe c6ntract islbr rhe tenderer fails to make complete supply!{rie of reasonable time will be given in iasi of
Oflicer in rhis regard shall be fina .

Kisan
of small

against the tenderer.

,t!

AE/r7-

131211 cRzfs{r 3Tffi.

goods transport. If goods are
/ \'

hors fuTFr, Brqgrt \ry

Rajasthan, at the rate of l%o of

need not furnish any amount of

in respect of other tenders
will not be adjusted towards

mokney may however, be taken into

in the following cases :
of tender but before acceptance of

within the specified time.
after the supply order is given.

order within the time prescribed.

17 within a period of 7 days of
stores for which tenders are acceDted

the acceptance of the tender is

towards security amormt. The

Vikas Patras,
savings, if the

or any other
same can be

the final supply of the items as per
case delivery is staggered. afl€r the

expiry of the period of guarantee if
respect of stores for which rhey are

:[deleted] in original form the
by any Gazetted Officer. will be

at the rare of l% ofthe estimated

will be exempted from

may be forfeited in the following

deposit. The decision of the

be paid by the tenderer and the
counter part ofthe agreement.

;



b rticles may also be got insured at the cost of the

= 
T:i:l cases, rhe iniurance srroutO inua.irUifl"-i

..Cl1qtu No. 19/95 dated 2E.6.1995 for -hc'vide Circular No. 6/96 dared 5.2. j 996.
No. 27 / 96 dated 27.8.t996 -

- 
'coqetence certificate,, vide Circular No. 27/96
*ith departmental charge 5%o ofthe fieisht

fa f lnl under registered cover through Bankqp\- is desired to be sent by the purihase ot
r hfoh rill be bome by the tenderei .

cfiarges on payment made shall be bome bv

lmds sill be delivered at the destination godown inmal be insure the valuable goods uguin"st tors fv
. rda exposure to whether - 

-",fr"*ii. -"ir. 
tlr"ic ritt be bome uv t"-r"pprii. ffiH;";lilt;#'b:d

r its subsidiaries.
!t-ts:
hrrrce Payment will not be made except in rare and

I }il..l"* it, wilt be against prooi oi d"rd;ff::: g iill."'n*"d. eia, ";dn ;";ffi,::,ry jf any- wilt be paid- on receipi of tf," tonri
*9*l"tr" endorsed on the inspection;;,;;;;;
{ess otherwise agreed between the parties ;G;; f;;
T:?T'*i:" of bilt in prop". ro* Ljir,;,'#;;;
T^o.l:,1 reminance ihaiges wiil be uor. Uf ii.,.
case 

-of 
disputed items, l0 io 2S% of the am'o;; ;;jim ofthe dispute.

yment in case ofthose goods which need testing shallrrried out. test results re-ceived conformi"g t" ti;;;;;;;lb time specified for delivery t" th";;?;-f;?;
j-Tj^1"."':*'stul tendererch"ll 

";;;;, 
- ;;r'lder from the purchase Officer.

-bted damages : [n case of extension in the deliverv pt

[*in,T:l" on the basis "rr"il;;;';;;;;;;;J;;
da;- up.to one fourth period of the prescribed delivery
6 exceeding one fouth but not exceeding halfofthe oii
6r exceeding half but not exceeding threE f"r.tf, 

"iiy exceeding three fourth ofthe prer".ib"a p..ioa- ibX 
'

rb ofa day in reckoning peri"a 
"f 

a"f"v'i" *ppii.,lf-
'rar''nrm amount of liquidated damages shall be 10#
Ij$::_::gi:s an extension .r tii," i, ""*it"ti."rcof any hindrance, he shall apply illrdffi;

r4l21lcRzfffr 3rffi, q_{=wh ffiq ft
I \^

i 6h@-- \>---- g-
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th€ words ,,subject to the

sent freight to pay he
from the suppliers

train, The entire

ition .the supplier if he
uction or damage, by fire,
not, etc.). The insurance
to pay such charges , if

if so desired by the
Corporation of

In case of advance
as prescribed in

inspection ,if any .

condition with the

of the stores will be
Officer in accordance

and will be paid on

when such tests have

be the essence ofthe
on receipt of the

hquidated damages the
tores with the tenderer

period.

if it is less than

suppty on account
which has placed the

i

i

I



for the same immediatelv on
ion ofsupply.

period may be extended with
|s on account of hindrances
: Recoveries of liquidated da

aount of liquidated damages
*ith the department. In case
PDR Act or any other law in force.T*ers musr make their own

f e renderer imposes conditions which
lrcrein, his tender is liable to

bc deerned to have been accepted unlsss
irard by the Purchase Officer.

Ib ftrchase Officer reserves the rieht to
uder without assigning any reasons and

for which tenderer has been given

. The renderer shall furnish the followins do
Au€sled copy of Pannership Deed in ca-se o
Registration Number and year of
Lrrar of Firms.

b made from bills. Amount mav
t rejected articles and in case ofi

.Address ofresidence and office, telephone
Registration issued by Registrar of C-ompa.
lfany dispute arise out ofthe contract' terms of the contract, the mafter shall

who will appoint his senior most
mt be related to this contract and whose
itll legal proceedings, ifnecessary arise to

) shall have to be lodged in courts

fuJv
of tenderer.

*

: ofthe hindrance but not after the stipulated

liquidated damages if the delay in the
control of the tenderer.)It|.rol oI Ine lenoefer-

supply, breakage, rejected articles shall :

withheld to the extent of shbrt supply,.
ctory.replacement by the supplier
Irom hls dues and security deposit

possible recourse will be taken under

import licence, if necessary.
to or in conflict with the conditions
In any case none of such conditions

mentioned in the letter of acceptance of

tender not necessarily the lowest, reject
nder for all or anyone or more of the

of stores to more than one

the time of execution of agreement:-
ip Firms.

i inl case partnership firm is registered with

in case of sole Proprietorship.
e of Company.

to the interpretation, meaning and breach
to by the Parties to the Head of the

,f;?:j:,1*'""ror 
of the dispute who

by any ofthe parties (Government of
and not elsewhere.

llr

fuiFr.

0
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ce with the Code of Integrity and No

,nrt' Fson paniciparing proc€ss shall -
{., oor offer any

cxchange for an

Itrocurcment
O) not mis.Eprcsent or attempB to mislead so as to gbrain a fioancial

or other benerit or
(c) not indulge in

trirnsParcncy,
(d) not misuss any between the procuring Entity and the Bidden with

atr inlent to gain in the procurement process;
(e) not indulge in

samc, directly
impsiring o. h.rming or thrcEtening to do th€

to any pany or to its prop€lty to influence the
prcourcmeni

not Obstruct any oI a procurement process:
disclose conflict of ; and

disclosc any
during the last

with any Entity in lndia or any other country
debarment by any orher procuring entity.

Co!tlict ol IDterBt: -
Tb€ B idder participding must not have a Corflict of lntere_rf.
A Conflict of lntercst is to be a situation in which a party ha8 interests tlat
could impropcrly s performance of oflicial dutics or responsibilities.
contractual obligations, li with applicable laws and r€gul&tions.i. A Bidder m8y be in Conflict gf Interest with ore or morc Datties in a

biddinS proce$ if, lo:
a. have clntrolling ln common; or
b. rcceive or haye or indircct subsidy from any of rhem; or

fqr purposes ofthe Bid; orhave thc same legal,i
have a rclationship

(0
{g)
(h)

o.

gif, or any matcrial benefit cither di@tly or indir€ctly in
[ge In prccurcmcnt process or to otherwise influence lh€

riggint or anti-{pmperitive behayior !o impair the
of thc pr9cu16mgn1 ploc€ss'

directly ot through common third panies, that pets
to information about or influence on rhe Bid of
decisions of the P.ocuring Entity regarding rhe

an one Bid in a bidding process. patticipation by a
result in the disqualificarion ofall Bids in which the

them in a
anothe. Bidder, ot.
bidding

e. lhe Bidder
Bidder in more
Biddcr is
subcontractor, not

f. the Biddcr or any
design or technical
of tho Bid; or

g. ddder or any of
Procuring Entity as

Docl

'this do€s not limit the ioclusion of the sarne
as a Bidde., in more than one Bid; or

sqqgq I

panicipated as 8 consultant in the prcparation ofthe
ofthe Goods, Works or Services that 8re the subiect

has been hircd (or is proposed to be hired bv rhc
:hargey' consultant for the contract.

:'&t4-
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Annexure B :

In relstion to my/our Bid

....,,................,,..,... ln

Datcd...........,.. Uwe hereby

Procurement Act, 20 I 2, thar:

l, Uwe po$9css the neccssary

competcnce required by the

2. Uwe have tulfilled mylour

State Govemment or any locrl

3. I/we ar€ not insolvent. in

suspended and not tbe subject

4. I/we do not have. and our

offence relared b my/our

mrsr€Drcscntations as to

I period of tlree yeals

have been otherwis€

5, l/we do not have a conflicr

Documen! which materially

Date:

Place:

Docl

affairs adminisber€i by a cou4

ior Ne=

regarding Qualifications

ppction 7 of Rajasthan TRnspar€ncy in Pubtic

finoncial and managerial resources and

issued by the Procuring Entitlr

ofthe trxes payablg ao the Union and the

in thc Bidding Documcnt;

or being wound up, not have my/ou.

officer, not have my/our busin€sr activities

for any ofthe foregoing reasons;

not hrvc, be€n conyictgd of any crimiral

or the making of false statements or

to enter into a procurement contract within

of this procurement process, or not

debarment proceedings;

in thc Act, Rules and the Bidding

ofbidder

ii;
ir,

17121 | cRqtq{r etfq fu6|s frtn r, v{qgc t
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Annexure C :
The designation and address
The designation and addrGs
{l) FilinS an .ppeal

lfany Bidder or
the Procuring Enrity is
Guidclines issued

during Procurement process
Authority is _

Appellare Authoiity is

agg:ieved thar any decision, actioo or omission of
io th€ provisions of tle Act or lhe Rulcs or the

grouds on which hc feels

Provided that sier fte
by a Bidder who has

Provided funher tiat in
opening of the Financial
filed only by a Bidder

(2) Tte officer to whorn an
exp€ditiously as possible
dare ofthe appeat.

{3) lf the oftic.r designated
period spccified in pam
is aggrieved by the c
prosp€ctive bidder or the
to Second Appellate A
fiftoen days from the ex;
rhe ordet prssed by the

(,1) Appe.l lot to lie in

No appeal shall lid
mattcN, nemely:1
(a) determination of ne€d
(b) provisions lirDiting
(c) th€ deaision of whether
(d) cancellation ofa
(e) applicabilhy ofrh€

specified in rlre Bidding
decision or action. omis!

(5) Forn of Appeat
(a) An appeal undcr para (t)

frle an appeal to Firsr Appellate Aulhority, as
hin a period of ten days from tbe date of such

may be, clearly giving the specilic ground or

Bidder as srrcclssful the app€al may b€ filed only
)urcmeIt procccdings:

Entity cveluat$ the Technical Bids before the
related to the mattq of Financial Bids may be

Bid is found to be aoceprable,

under para (l) shall deal with the appell as
our to disposc it of within thirty days hom tie

) , fails to dispose of rhe +peal filed within the
ter or prospective bidder or ths procuring Entity
the First Appcllatc Authority, the Bidder oi
1, T th:.TT rly be, may file I s€c.nd appeat
in the Bidding Document in riis behalf wiihin
spccified in para (2) o. of rhc darr of rcc€ipt of
hority, as the case may be.

of the Procuring Entity r€lating to th€ followins

in the Bid process;
into negoriations;

be in the annexed Form aloog wilh as many

aa order appealed agajnst, if any, affidavir
proot ot payment offee.

copies as there arc
(b) Every afreal stratt &

verifying rhe facts stated in
Doc I

N
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{c) Every appeal may be
Authority, as the case may b,
rlPrcs6ntative.

(q Fe€ for fdirg rpperl
(a) Fee for lirst appeal sha[ be rupees

be rupees ten lhousand, which sl
(b) The fee shatt be paid in the form

Bank in lndia payable in he osme

(7) Proceduro for dispomt of rppcrl

(a) The FiI51 Appellate Authodtv or
filing of appeal, shall isue nr
documftts, if ary, !o the

(b) On the date fixed for hearins. r
Aurhority, as the case may be sh-;ll,(i) hcar all Oe paniero appeat i(r, peruse or inspect docurnents.

(c)
maler.

Aftcr hcarinrhcaring t}c panics, perusal !
copies rhercof rclaing o tlre
ordcr in writing and provide the

(d) The order passed unOer sub*iaui
Procur€ment Portal.

0lz

&rtTZ-

*
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ili:
I l|t-
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Appellate Aurhority or Sectnd Appellae
or omugh rcgisl€r€d posf or authorised
I

I

five hundred and for second bppeal shall

draft or banker's cheque ofa &heduled
conccmed.

Authority, as thc case may be, upon
by copy of appeal, affrdavft and

of hcaring.

Aulhority o. Second Appelht

him; and

or copies thereof rclating to the

of docum€ s ind rclevanr records or
Lte Authority concemed shall pass an

, thc partics to appcal fre€ of cost '
shall also be plactd on the State public



Annexure I) : Additional
1. Correcliotr of arithmeticd

Provided that a Financial Bid is
cofiect arithmelisl errors during

i. ifthere is a discrepancy
by multiplying the unit price
pricc shall be corrected, unlcss
obvious misolacement of the
lolal pric€ rs quoted sball

ii. if th€r€ is an enor in a
subtotals. the subtotals shall

iii. if there is a discrepancy
grcvail, unless the srnount
which case the amount in

If the Bidder that submitt€d fie
enors, its Bid shall be
Securing Dcclaration shall bc

2. Procuring Entity's Right to

(i) At the time of award of
specified in Ihe Bidding
perc€ntage, but such increase or
specified in the Bidding
o$cr terms and ctnditions of$e

(ii) Ifthe Procuring Enlity docs not
less lhan the quantity specifiad in the
Bidder shall not be entitled for any c

Condilions of Contract.

(iii) ln case of procu.ement of
placing a repest order on ihe
additiooal quantity shall not be

contract and shall be wi6in one
Supplier fails to do so, rhe
by limited Bidding or oth€rwise
Supplier.

Docl
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Contract

responsive, the Procuritg Entity will
Bids on rhe following basis:

and the total Drice that is obtained
unit price shall prevail aod the total
of rhe Procuring Entity ther€ is 8n

in the unit pricc, in which case the
pdce shsll ba conect€d;

to the addition or subFaction of
shsll be cofiected: and

figures, the amount io words shall
is r€lated to an arithmelic anor, in

subject to (i) and (ii) aboYe.

Bid does not acccpt the corrcction of
Security shall b€ forfeited or its Bid

of Goods, work or s€rvices origioally
increased or debers€d by a specified

not exc€ed twenty percent, of the quantity
without any change in the unit prices or

qf contract.

subject motter of procurcment oa procrnes
duc to change in circumstanctq dle

cxcrpt otherwise prcvided in the

additional quantity may be p.ocured by
of the original order. Howevet, the

of the value of Goods of thc original
date of expiry of last supply. lf the

be free to 8lrange for the balaDc€ supply
c,ost incurr€d shall be recovered fiom thc

'o
L...'-

:l:!
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Bidder ct the time of owrrd (In case
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fr#';il;;; l" *rat order' in a rair'

Bidder, whose Bid is acceFeo'
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